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VOICES FROM THE DARKNESS

Omaha Baptistalistcn to Orics from India
and Africa.

RAISING MONEY TO CARRY ON MISSIONS

I'rrnrlioM Who llmo I.nliornl In HIP In-

terior
¬

of Itpnthcnilom Tiilk on the
Work mill tin Needs Oninlm.-

Much Money ,

Every available slttloe in the First Bap-

tist
¬

church was occupied yesterday morning
at 10:30: , and the largo audlonco listened for
nn hour nnd a half to Kov. John Ii Clough ,

D. D. , of Ongalo , India.
Prior to the address by Dr. Cl&ugh the

congregation engaged in n prayer mooting ,

led by Hov. A. W. ClarK ,

Ilev. E. N. Harris of Both Eden church
presided , and after charming muMo by the
choir nn Invocation was offered by Hov , G. C.
Peck , A scripture lesson was road by Hov.-

T.

.

. Stcphcnson nnd Hov. S. E. Wllcox offered
prayer.-

Dr.
.

. Clough was then Introduced by Uov.-

E.

.

. N. Harris. The famous missionary Is a
man of medium height , stoutly built and In
every word and movement n man of positive
and forceful character-

.llrllelon
.

In Indlii ,

Ho said the Hindoos wore n very pollto-
people. . They would put the Americans to-

hhaino In that particular. India has been the
birthplace of two great religions Brahman-
Ism

-
and Buddhtsm-and 200,000,000 people

bud been under the sway of those religions
for centuries. Christianity had to fight Its
way Inch by Inch against those idolatrous
religions. The Hindoos are a bright , brainy
and shrewd people , and they are not to bo
easily persuaded to give up those forms of-

pover.imont and religion that have boon BO

long molding tholr minds. When the
Hindoos once become converted to Chris-
tianity

¬

they are usually aggressive nnd en-

thusiastic
¬

workers in the cause of Christ-
."If

.

the people of America don't look out ,"
laid Dr. Clough , "It will bo necessary for
the Hindoo converts to come over to Now
York nnd Chicago and possibly to Omaha
and preach the gospel of Christ. It would
tnt supilso mo much to BOO Hindoo mission-
aries

¬

preaching Christianity In this country
before ton years. "

I1U Own Kipeclill Fidel.-
Dr.

.

. Clough referred to the mission work nt-
Ongato , when ho first wont there twenty-
six years ago. There were only twenty
Hindoo converts at that tlmo at that mission.
Now there are over 50,000 native Christians
In that Immediate territory. The
speaker recounted the difficulties and
disappointments connected with the
work. Ho snld the people were divided Into
four distinct castes , and besides these there
wore what they called "no caste" people ,
comprising about one-fifth of the entire pop ¬

ulation. Ho found that the aristocratic peo-
ple

¬

did not want to have anything to do with
missionaries who preached to or recognized
the "no caste" people. Upon that point ho
had gone through n very trying experience ,
but finally conquered tnc prejudices of the
wealthy classes and all castes were becoming
Christianized together.

Ono Brahman priest came to Dr. Clough's
tent , carrying all his idols , and wanted to
trade them for a blblo-

."Wo
.

bad no trouble about making the
swap, " said Dr. Clougb , "and ho Boon be-
came

¬

a Christian missionary. "
AVhilt Ho Alms At.-

Dr.
.

. Clouch is malting n special effort to
establish a'High school at thb Tolugu mis-

i ston. It is the intention to raise a fund off-

SO.OOO for this purpose. Mr. John D. Rock-
cfellor

-
, has already subscribed $25,000 toward

, the ontorprisc and other subscriptions of
smaller sums have boon secured. It Is the
intention to educate the children of thq na-
tives

¬
so that -thoy will become practical

living examples of what Christianity can de-
fer a people. Dr. Clougb called for subscrip-
tions

¬

fur this particular purpose and the con-
gregation

¬

responded liberally.-
At

.

the afternoon session Bishop J. P.
Newman presided before u largo audlonco.
Music WHS furnished by the choir of .tho
First Baptist church of Council Bluffs.

Addresses wore made by Hov. Joseph
Clark of the Congo and Hov. J. E. Clough.

African Miimlon Work.-

In
.

bis address Mr, Clark related many In-

teresting
¬

stories of Africa , the customs ot
the inhabitants and bow difficult It was to
make them understand that they should be-
Christians. . Ho said that funerals were hold
with music , dancing , tbo boating of drums ,
and the participants or the attendants were
dressed in holiday attire. They seemed to
enjoy a death.-

Tbo
.

speaker roforrcd to the moral laws of
the Congo , wblch were "Thou shalt not steal
from mo , " but that meant, ho said , a man
might steal If ho could.-

Mr.
.

. Clark said that there was a space In
the interior of Africa twenty times the size
of the state of Wisconsin that had no mis-
sionaries.

¬

. Ho thought the Christians of this
country should send moro missionaries there
and establish mission stations to educate the

- savages and heathens.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Clougb , In his address , said the
poonlo of this country wore very fortunate

. to have boon born hero whore they had all
the advantages of learning and knowing
About religion and the Divine Being-

.Itulsed
.

Coimldcrnblc'jloncv.-

"You
.

are In debt to God , " ho sold , "and-
by Him you have boon blessed. Now , how
much are you thankful for ) "

Dr. Clough then talked of tho'IIIndoos and
how they wore converted to Christianity.
When once they wore changed they never
wont back to their Idols.

Last night Hev. W. E. Witter presided ,
While the First Baptist choir rendered the
music. Aside from the scriptural reading bv-
Rev. . S. E. Wilcox , two addresses wore do-
llvorod.

*
-

. Ono was by Rev. W. Witter of
Turn , Assam , nnd one by Rev. Joseph Clark.

The missionaries succeeded In getting a
considerable amount of money raised to go-
to Africa and India-

.MILITARY

.

MATTEHJ3.-

IteniH

.

< f InturoNt to Soldier* Cutlictml
front I'aprrs mill 1oKtn.

Speaking of the Indian soldiers , says the
.Hank and File , an army officer Is quoted as-

iaylac ; "I have seen them drilling and know
Just how It is done. Tbo eye serves them In
getting the command of their superior oftl-
cor , and not tbo oar. The men In charge of
those troops have 'caught on to this sign Ian
CUORO ; it answers their purpose and they are
content. If It Is desired to give tbo command
'Fours rlcht , ' tbo lieutenant simply throws
up four fingers , motions his hand toward the
direction he wants the column to move , and
It U done. Ono afternoon at drill I saw this
movement gone through in a way that proved
the Indians wore more automatons and not
reasonable men. The troop was being drilled
u the time , and the lieutenant in charga
knowing tbo peculiarity of tao men , asked

,010 to note the result of his command.
Throwing his hands in the air and showing
the number of lingers for 'fours right , ' the
lieutenant shouted in a loud voice : 'Our
Father who art in heaven , ' No evidence ol-
my comprehension of tbo words was visible
In the faces of these 'soldlurt , ' but they went
through with tbo movement t f 'fours right'-
to a nicety. "

Good drinking water has boromo scarce at
Fort Yates. The post commander hai ui
reeled that all water needed for drinking
purposes be boiled at least twenty minutes ,
;hoi sot Aiido to cool and afterwards cause It-
to be poured from one bucket to another a
number of times to make it palatable , care
being taken that tbo lodlmont bo not pouroc
with the water.-

Vort

.

Sidney Notct.
Private Elmer C. Uoodrlcb , company E ,

Twenty-first infantry , left for eastern No-

braiko on the Utu , having been sumuiouet-
to the deathbed of his father.

Private William W. Aymer , company B-

vas
,

dishonorably discharged by War de-
partment

¬

orders on the 30th as he had oa
listed under false pretenses ,

Private William Calvin , company O , Is ea-

Ioylncr
-

a twenty days' furlough nt his houi
.

Sergeant W. H. MurforJ , company C ,

riyentyfflrst infantry , loft hero ou the 31st,
en a furlough for three months.

Private Mlchaol Lofuis , company E-

Twenty.flrst{ Infantry , who wa dlsehargod
Vr, expiration of term of sirvlco ou tbo ittth.-

UJjTTXU. uu nvu i 1

nys no shall ro-onllsVln n regiment stationed
ml.
Private Hermann Kchrocdor , company E ,

Pwonty-flrst Infantry , wa discharged >y-

xplrallon of term of service on the 711st , anil-

eavoi sliortly with his family for New
York Cltv-

.Company
.

H bus Its strctiRth Increased by-
wo men , Recruits N.chols and Abolinp , who

nrrivod ou the 1st from Columbus barracks ,

Ohio.
Lieutenant . V. Stumper loft hero on-

pcclnl rcglfnontal recruiting service on the°
d. Ho will make his honrtnututoM nt Lin-

coln
¬

, and huvo Screen t Muni , compiny t ,

and Privates Foster , company O , and lioan ,

company A , with him. Ho will have two
irnnch rendezvous , ono atOtnuha nnd the

other at Hasting. At the former ho will os-

abllsh
-

Corporal Leo nnd 1'rlvato Anderson {

at the latter Privates McEUorry ana Gib-
Ins.

-

.
Everyone from this post , off duty , was at

railroad station on the moraine of thoM to-

eo company I , Sixteenth Infantry , Drulo
Sioux Indians , onrouto to tholr station , Ft.-

oufflos
.

, U. T. They wore enlisted by Cap-
aln

-
Clapp at Rosebud Indian aoncy , South

Dakota , and wore a, flno looking body of-

voung wan-lore.
Captain Charles A. Williams , Twentylint-

nfnntrv , with his wlfoand two children , ar-
rived

¬

hero on the 3rd. The captain has boon
away on recruiting service at.Columbus liar-
racks , O. , for two years , nnd during his nb-
once was promoted lo his captaincy nd was

assigned to Company A. His return is
hulled with much gratlllcatlon.

Kurt Kllcy.
Miss Ella Hlalno of Helena , Mont. , Is vlslt-

ng
-

with Mrs.V. . J. Nlcholton , wtfo of
lieutenant Nicholson , Seventh cavalry.

Captain Jesse M. Leo , Inspector of schools
'or noncommissioned oftlcors , has boon hav-
ng

-

Interviews with our noncommissioned
Illcors the past wool *
The report that Ordnance Sergeant P. C-

.Daley
.

, now at this post , will soon rotlro Is-

vlthout foundation. Sergeant Daley will go-
o Arirona lirst.
The Fort Ulloy Lyceum mot In the post

school room Tuesday evening and an oxcol-
ont program , consisting of essays ,

declamations and singing by the Seventh
cavalry quartette , was rendered.

Sergeant Ooorgo 1C. Edwards of the slenal
corps has received orders to proceed to Fort
Snolllng , Minn.

Last Sunday Was muster. The cavalry
nnd artillery presented a flno appearance on

Lance Corporal Stlco has boon promoted
corporal In light battery F, Foutth artillery.

First Sergeant John Oorliam , light battery
F, Fourth artillery , was discharged In con-
sequence

¬

of expiration of term of service
Saturday , January 30. The sorcoant will
servo flvo years more In light buttery F.

Corporal Lewis Larson , light battery F,

Fourth artillery , who has been absent four-
teen

¬

days , was reported a deserter Febru-
ary

¬

1.
Sergeant Wllllnm Sharpe , G troop , Seventh

cavalry , was disohargeo In consequence of
expiration of term of service Monday , Feb-
ruary

¬
1. The sergeant has slgnlllod his In-

cnllon
-

to servo another flvo years with
3nptaln W. S. Edgorly. Sergeant Sliarpo Is-

ho; man who was so badlv injured In the rail-
roud

-

wreck on the Blue Valley road about a
year ago.

Private Frederick Kaiser , the eftlclont
company clerk of G troop , Sovontu cavalry ,
has boon granted a three months' furlough to
visit friends In the country.

Private Nicholas Schmltt served his flvo
years nnd was discharged with an excellent
; tiaractor from D troop , Seventh cavalry ,
t obruary 1.

Private Green A. Settle , D troop , Seventh
cavalry , was "made" corporal , to date from
January 9-

.Sergeant
.

Willis It Dupuz , B troop ,
cavalry , having completed his five

years of service , was discharged February 1.

Corporal Anthonv ICnno , B troop , Seventh
cavalry , was discharged Monday. Febru-
ary

¬

1. The corporal held his hand up for
nnothor five years with Captain C. S. Var-
num.

-
.

Corporal George Hoffman was promoted
sergeant and Private John E. La Favo cor-
poral

¬
In troop "B , Seventh cavalry , Feb-

ruary
¬

1.
Sergeant J. F. Connolly , E troop , Seventh

cavalry , olosod his five years' contract
with Undo Sam Sunday , February 7.
The sorcroant has had enough ot a soldier'sl-
ife..

Sergeant C. M. Clark , late sergeant major
Seventh cavalry , has boon appointed first
sergeant of E troop , same regiment.

Private Charles II. B urban it severed his
connection with A troop last Sunday. He re-
onllstod

-
and is now ou furlough.

Sergeant Charles Lange has boon relieved
from daily duty in the moss hall and returned
to duty with his troop.-

Tbo
.

amended regulation In general orders
No. 0, giving the duty private from five to
six nights In bed , did not apply to the duty
men at this post. For tno past flvo months
or moro the privates have boon getting eight
and nine nights in bed and noncommissioned
officers cloven and twelve.

Four of the sergeants or tbo signal corps
now at this post have boon assigned to the
following stations : Edgar McGovorn , Gov-
ernor's

¬
Island , N. Y. ; John H. Young , Fort

Grant , Ariz. , relieving Sergeant August
Schneider , who will proceed to this nest for
Instruction ; Henry H. Ltnlth , Fort Van-
couver

¬

, Wash , j H. W. Stamford , Washing ¬

ton , 1J. C-

.Captain
.
C. S. Ilsloy , Seventh cavalry , was

notified Tuesday that his promotion would
ba along about tbo end of the present month.
Ills brother officers now address him as-
major. . When Major Ilsloy arrives at his
now station , Fort Hobmson , Nob. , ho will
road the news from FortUlley In THE BEE.

The soldier readers of TUB BEE through-
out

¬

the United States snould see our canteen
and the way it is conductor ) . Wo have tbo
largest ana finest canteen building in tbo
army , well stocked with everything a soldier
needs. Lieutenant H. G. Slckel , who is in
charge , is a great favorite with the mon. Ho-
USDS everybody allao, having no favorites.
Under his skillful management tbo mon are
moro contented , and vary few applications
for passes are being made. If wo could only
got a glass of good boor wo would not ex-
change places with I ho prosidont.-

Tbo
.

commanding officer has boon author-
ized

¬
by the War department to continue re-

cruiting
¬

for the Seventh cavalry.-
I3ots

.
are boinc offered , with no takers , that

four troops of tbo Sovontu caralry now at
this post will bo safely quartered at Fort
bhorldan before March 1.

There are at present 73' ) horses and mules
at this post. Forage is Isauod every ton dav ,
but tnore are lots of people wandering
around the world who have not tha remotest
idea bow much corn , oats , bran and hay It
takes to load thorn. During the next ton
days tbo animals will oat up :il74.l pouuds of
oats , 50,223 pounds of corn , 11,778 pounds of
bran and 70,003 pounds of hay. Who says
Fort Ulloy Is not a benefit to the farmers of
Kansas !

When Colonel John J. Upham retire s ,
which will ba in a few days , Lieutenant
Colonel C. H , Cnrlton , nrtw of the Seventh ,
will bo colonel of the Eighth , Major Guy V.
Henry of tbo Ninth will bo lieutenantcolonel-
of the Seventh , and Captain C. S. Ilsloy of
the Seventh will bo major in thu Ninth.
Major Guy Henry , noiv at Fort Meyer ,
Va. , seams to think that Major Ilsloy will
receive his "sheep ikin" before the month U-
out. .

I'ort N

Last Sunday George Courtlno , troop A ,
Sixth cavalry , was married to Miss Clara
Fonllnsou of lowo. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬
by Jr, O. J. Nave , our post chaplain ,

Troop A , Sixth cavalry, ono of the lines
troop * in the service , attended tbo woddin g-

cuniasse and after the ceremony was over *
flno supper was given by the troop to the
newly married couple. On Friday next
Courtlno will be discharged the service
of the United States per expiration of term
of sen leo and boforo'tm loaves troop A U
going to give him a farewell hop.

Lieutenant F. G , Hodgson , regimental
adjutant , arrived on January III with a
batch of recruits from JolTeraon barrack * ,
nnd the wbolo twenty-one are a flno looking
lot of youngsters.

Second Lieutenant Charles D. Rhodes ,
Sixth cavalry , having reported for duty at
this post was at once placed on duty with
Lieutenant E , U. Uravo's far-famed troop L ,
Sixth cavalry.

Sergeant MoOaun , Sixth cavalry ,
ducharg'od tbo sorvlco on January 25 , re-
onlltted

-
on'Jnnuary 20 for the Third cavalry

and left this post for Fort Molntosb. Tex.
Private James McCudden , troop A , Sixth

cavalry , was discharged on January 30 , ro-
enlltted

-

ou Jiuiuary HI for troop K , Fourth
cavalry , nud loft for tbo presidio of Saa
Francisco ,

Sergeant Charles Prowley , company 13 ,
Eighth Infantry , was discharged February
1 and ro-onllstoJ on February 3 lot the ssino

i-ompany , nnd wont on furlough to Valentino ,
Neb.

Kurt 1 > . A. ItimKrll.
Lieutenant Colonel Brady has been tick

since the 1st lost.
Captain C. F. Humphrey , aMUtant quarter ¬

master. Is nt the post on publlo business.
First Lieutenant U. W. Dowdy , Seven-

oonth
-

Infantry , has secured the detail M-
irofcsior of military science and taotlcs nt

, lie Arkansas Industrial university , Fayotto-
vlllo

-
, Ark. , to take effect March 1.

Acting Hospital Steward William Becker ,
now nt Fort Wayne , Mich. , has boon trans-
"erred

-
to this post.-

A
.

detachment of forty recruits under-
charge of Lieutenant Grumloy arnvodon the
1st.

Company H finished putting up the Ice on-
ho SSth , after working fourteen days. An ex-

cellent
¬

crop of Ice was secured.
Private John Mulranoy , company II ,

Seventeenth infantrv , was discharged by
purchase on the 1st.

Private Hloman Venn , company E , nnd-
Janicl Cunnlncham , company II , Seven-
centli

-
Infantry , have boon granted furloughs

'or three months each.
Lieutenant Grumloy has boon sick In

quarters slnco his return from Columbus-
.Jnptnln

.
Greene is nUo on sick report , which

caves Lieutenant Wren in command of com
pony B-

.Private
.

James D. Smith , company B ,

Seventeenth Infantry , was , on the iird Inst. ,
discharged for fraudulent enlistment , '

Tlio People's Preference ,

"The poonlo of this vicinity Insist on hav-
ing

¬
Chamberlain's cough romodv nnd do not

want any other." says John v. Bishop of
Portland Mills , Iiul. The reason Is because
they have found It superior to any other ,
especially far the grip and the cough which
EO often follows an attack of the grip. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by druggists-

.Women's

.

diseases. Dr.Lonsdtilo , 0103.13.-

Wanted.

.

.

A young man who must fully under-
stand

¬

the merchant tailoring business ,
to taUo orders hero nnd on the road for
i lnr o eastern house. Inquire of J-

.Tichnor
.

, Murray hotel.

Quail rolled oata are the finest mad o

CENTRAL SCHOOL SITE.-

lllds

.

altered for the Hoard at Kilncatlou's
Consideration ,

Following are the offers made to the Hoard
of Education for n site for the proposed Cen-
tral

¬

school bulldtn ? :

KatharineUlloy and Peter O'Mally , corner
Twenty-fifth and Cass streets , size 103x142 ,

20000.
Joseph Rosenstoln , corner Twenty-fifth and

Davenport streets , 103x129 , SU.OOO.
Norman Kuhnsubdivision 7, block S , Reed's

addition , with improvements , $27,000 ; with-
out

¬
Improvements , $18.000-

.Benowa
.

& Co. . lots 0 nnd 7blook 2 , Daven-
port

¬

, west of Twontv-llftn street , $12,000 ;

south CO foot of lot 5, b'locic 2. $0.000.-
C.

.
. F. Driscoll. lots 9 , 10 and east 55 foot of

lot 11 , block 7, Twenty-sixth and Davenport
streets , 33.000 ; lots 9 nud 10 , same block ,

25000.
Margaret A ICennedv , Twenty-fourth and

Dodge streets. liKxmi $33,000-
.Tukoy

.
, Mullen & Field , Twenty-sixth and

Chicago streets , 193x132 , 29700.
Thomas Grocox , lot 6, block SI. Twenty-

third and Davenport streets , $25,000 : Twen-
tysecond

¬

and Davenport streets , 11)3x134) ,
$,'15,000 ; Twentieth nnd Cnss , 180x133 , S31.000 ;
Davenport , west of Ninteonth street , 132x132 ,
$35,000 ; lots 1 and 2 , block 1 , Heed's' first ad-
dition

¬

, 103x52 , $12,000 ; Twontv-Second nnd
Dodge streets , IHxSaJ , $ J5.000 ; Twenty-
fourth street and Capitol avenue. $20,000 ; lot
3 , block 0, Uced's first addition. 11000.

Charles Yeber, Twenty-fourth and Daven-
port

¬

streets , 102x127 , 2i500.(

John Groves and M. Edboltn , Twenty-sixth
and Chicago streets , 193x147 , 24750.

John H. Hawkins , Twentieth and Cass
streets , 140x132 , $35,000.-

J.
.

. F, Barton , four lots , Twenty-sixth nnd-
ChUaco , 30000.

John JN. Frenzer , Twenty-fifth nnd Chicago
streets , 198x132 , $29,500 ; Twenty-fourth and
Chicago streets , 207x143 , $31,000-

.Eloazor
.

Wakeloy , two lots , Twenty-second
and California streets , $21,500 ; three lots ,
31500.

John Fronzer , three lots , Twonty-tblrd
and Cass streets , $28,500 ; two lots , $21,200 ;
ono lot , Twenty fitth and Davenport streets ,
$20,000.-

L.
.

. F. Magulro , four lots , Griflln & Isaacs'
addition , $105 per front foot.

Byron Heed company , Twcntv-second and
Dodge streets. 184x140 , $34,900-

.Doralino
.

Scblostngor, Twenty-fifth street ,
between Farnnm and Douglas streets , 185x
132 , $27,900.-

W.
.

. J. Welshans , northeast corner Twenty-
sixth and Douglas streets , 100x143 , 20000.

W. E. Clark , two lots , block 1 , Ueed's 1st
addition , $17,000 ; two lots , block 302.' city.
19000.

D. V. Sholos , lot and a halt known as the
Gray property , Capital addition , 25000. Two
lots , block 301 , city , $25,000-

.Boggs
.

& Hill offer any lots out of tax lots
25 , 10 , 13 and 15 , west of Crcighton college , at
$800 per lot. Lot3 , block SI , city , 8500. Two
lots In block 52 , $35,000-

.Tnroo
.

lots , southwest corner of Twenty-
ninth nnd Dodge streets , $9,000 , Throe lots
southeast corner Twenty-ninth avenue and
Dodco street , 9000.

One Minute.
One minute time often make * a great dlf

ferenco a one minute remedy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fo-
ourso is a blessing. Cubeb Cough Cure ii
such a remedy. For sale by all druggists.

Cubeb Cough Cure Oneinlnuto.

Ask your grocer tor Quail rolled oats.-

A3IVtiK3IEXT.1.

.

.

Jack' * Cicoli ) Iliirlosquers. '

Imaginative writers and-suscopttblo trav-
elers

¬

h'nvo dwelt so much upon the fascina-
tions

¬

of the Creole that the very word has nn
amorous glamour, nnd it was a stroke of
business genius when Sam T. Jack appropri-
ated

¬

the term for a theatrical trademark.
Ho may muko oct&roons do service as creoles ,
but tbo name catches the crowd just the
samo-

.Jack's
.

Creoles yesterday began a week's en-
gagement

¬

at tbo Farnam Street theater In-
an attractive program. The company com-
prises

¬

twenty woman and a dozen men
ranging In color from Egyptian duilmcm to
timid brunette. '

The opening performance was similar to
tbo first part of an ordinary mlnstrol show ,
but with the addition of a number of pretty
tabiouus. The rest of tbo program was made
up of Amazonian marches In gay costumes ,
of singing , dancing and arrobatlo specialties.
Some of tbo olu plantation songs were par-
ticularly

¬

well sung , and the program pleased
two largo bouses. Tbo entertainment was
rjuitotinoDjocUouablo ; Indeed , it was not as
coarse as tbo average minstrel performance.

' U nuil 1 , "
JM

Tbo power of horse play to amuse Is well
illustrated In "U and I , " a variety farce
now running nt tbo Boyd. Argument about
art Is out of the question. The performance
Is a rollicking affair that thoroughly amuses
an audtenca ou tfor light entertainment.

John T. Kelly plays im Irishman with no
Irish In tbo character beyond a alight brogue ,

but ho civos the part many funny frills and
puts plenty or "glngor" Into the action.
Harry Kelly presents ono of tbo .bost bur ¬

lesques of a policeman over scon hero , Miss
Florrle W st U a pretty noubretto , and her
tang , "My Tale ot Woo ," is particularly
effective. There are half a doon attractiveyoung women , who dance nnd sing and
whistlcf with spirit. The porformanca has a
lively "go" to it , nnd Is ono ot tbo most satis *

factory of Us sort. '
The IIowo Scales , the only scplo with pro

tctod bearings. No cbocK rods. . Cata ¬
logues of IJorilen itSollock Co. , Agts , , , Chi-
cago

¬
, 111.

Any fjrocorcnn toupply you
rolled oats delicious for breakfukt.- .

, . , fv* -
Driitikumicti !,

A dlscnso , treated us , such norma-
nontly

-
curod. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo treatment. Ilarmluss nnd-
olfcctual. . liefer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hruvkeye. Send 2c stump for
pamphlet. ShoKoquon Clfoi lca } Co. ,
Burlington , la.

Nebraska is famous for its line oats.
Quail rolled oats uro mndc in Nobruslcu.

THE POISTOF A REVOLVER

Pawnbroker Snydcm Forced to Pay Out n
Largo Siim of Money.

ROBBED BY A SHREWD BLACKMAILER

lie .lolnoil n Crc * to Hob n Tr.-iln mill
They I'lmrgctl Him u ll mlMim < ! In-

Itliitlon
-

r<tiil: irtR to Sup-
press

¬

the. Ne i

For two days last week Sam Snydcr
haunted the pollco station , but this tlmo
lie was the i ggrlovod party , contrary to the
usual state of alTulrs.

Samuel will bo readily rocognUed AS the
proprietor of on auction Joint nt Eleventh
and Fnrnnm street, who has boon arrested
moro times than ho has lingers nnd toes for
swindling people with more money thim
brains out of their hard earned savings bv
selling them the snidest kind of snldo jew-
elry

¬

on the representation that it was the
genuine article. The property was Invaria-
blv

-
represented as nn unredeemed

pledge , nnd the sad reverses of the
once wealthy owner who was compelled by
adversity to part with his precious treasures
wcro always dwelt upon at length as explain ¬

ing why an alleged $150 watch could bo sold
for $15-

.By
.

dint of energy nnd hard rustling In his
chosen line of operations , Mr. Snvder
managed to accumulate a neat little
pile and could show a respectable bank ac-
count

¬
, all of which was known to a former

city detective , now In business on his own
hook , nnd who frequently figured in the role
of capper for the enterprising pawnbroker.
Mr. fanvder Is also heels over head in love
with the mighty dollar, which was also
known to the aforesaid dotoctlvoand thereby
depends this sad narrative.

Mel n itlHii With n Scheme.
Some four nights ago the dotcollvo called

upon Mr. Snyder and told him In strict con-
fidence

¬

that there was a gang of train rob ¬
bers In the city and that they woio golnir to
do a job that would paa out $20,000 or 30iOOO.
Ho also Informed Mr. Snyder that if ho so
Unshed , ho (Snyder ) could got In on the
ground floor and assist In disposing of the
swag. To Mr. Snydor's discredit nt the
time and his present Intense grief , it must bo
said that ho jumped at the chance like n
pickerel at a minnow , but , for which ho
would bo a richer man today, and this
story would never have been written.
Snyder was only too willing to go Into the
scheme , nnd without a thought of the future
except of the golden reward that ho expected
It lo bring , he promptly delivered himself
Into the hands of the Philistines , then nnd
there represented by the detective aforesaid.-

Ho
.

was led by tbo detective to a room , tbo
location of which shall for tbo present roinnln-
a secret , and was there confronted by six
masked men , who were Introduced to him as-
thu train robbers by whose operations ho ex-
pected

¬
to benefit.-

Ho
.

Hello the Gout.-

Ho
.

was glvoa to understand that ho must
bo Initiated , and all through the night the In-

itiation
¬

coremouioinvoro continued. Snyder
was made to take the most wonderful aiid
hair curling oaths out ho stood tbo
ordeal without a murmur braced up by the
hope of future reward. Some time after day ¬

light the hidden trap was sprung. Snyder
wns told that tie would have to contribute
$3,000 for his membership In the gang. Sam
protested , as only a man with an innate pen-
chant

¬

for money sould protest , that he hadn't
a dollar on earth , but it was of no use.
The game was too strong for him.-
Ho

.
was given to understand that they knew

that he had money on deposit at the Omaha
National bank and that.hu must draw it out
fur the benefit of the gang. Snyder was
held a prisoner until the bank opened at 9-

o'clock when hotwas taken under
guard to go and draw the money. Throe of
the robbers , forsuch.thpy proved to ba , only
on a different scale from what the victim bad
been led to believe , showed hutfo revolvers ,
while a-fourth exhibited a big bottlu of stuff
that ho called dynamite , but which might
have been an explosive or It might not , and
told Snyder that If ho made
n move other than as ho was directed , the
bottle would bo dropped and Sammy's soul
would bo wafted to the angels. Under these
circumstances it Is not at all surprising that
Mr. Snyder became In the custody of his
captors as passive a- clay hi the hands
of a moulder , and ho marched lo-
tbo bank like a little man , drew
his check for <ii,100 , had it cashed and turned
the money over to bis interesting acquain-
tances.

¬

.

This explains Mr. Snydor's many visits to-

tbo pollco station in tbo past forty-eight
hours , pnd his pilgrimages up and down the
streets looking eagerly but in vain to see if-
ho could not rccognizo some of his compan-
ions

¬

of that eventful night.-

Sc.ivey
.

I'rofuflaun Ignorance.-
A

.

BEE reporter Interrogated Chief Seavoy
Saturday regarding tno case , but the
chief professed utter Ignorance of anytnincr-
of the kind. Ho protested that ho hail heard
nothing of a train robbing story , nnd when
asked if Suyder had not called upon
him replied evasively that Snyder
was about the station a great don ) .

ilo was asked if Snydcr bud not complained
of being robbed , to which ho replied that ho
had heard something of thu kind but know
nothing about it-

."But
.

, chief. " persisted the reporter ,

"didn't you hoar that ho was compelled to
draw on his bank account I"-

"Ob , 1 bellovo theio was something or the
kind , " was the Impatient answer , "and 1 told
htm to como back with his banU book
nnd bo hasn't shown up slnco. "

The chief then loft the room , only to reap-
pear

¬
a couple of minutes later with Mr.

Snyder whom ho stood up against the railing
with the remark that bo had Just como in
with bis bankbook.-

"Now
.

then , Sara , have you boon robbed I"
demanded the chief.

Sam denied that ho had suffered in any
such manner. The chief then nskod who
bad boon circulating any such stories , and
Sam protested that ho knew nothing about
It. "Well , If you are robbed , " said the boss
policeman in gently reverberating basso pro-
fundo

-

tones , "1 want you to come
mo with it , and not ? go peddling
the story uround to otner folks. "

Muy Netcr Cuteli 'Km.
Exit Chief Seavoyafter which Snyder hur-

ried
¬

up to the roportortappod him nervously
on the arm , and requested that nothing bo-

f ald about tbo case , as It would prevent
anything from being done , whereas If lot
alone ho might bo able to do something. Ho
reiterated this sovorul times. His work was
too coarse , however, and had ouiy
the effect of undoing all the clover pan-
tomime

¬

wor that Uad boon executed bv the
chief to throw the ( reporter off the t'racit.
Sura protested that it "would all come out to-
thu top after a wbllejust like water , " if only
lot alone now, but ho said

, that if anything was said now
ho would hure to deny U.
Ho was Interrogated by Doteotlvo Savage in-
a way that Indlcatoa that the detective know
what ho was talkingabout: , but Snyder pro ¬
fessed ignorance forra while and then calledSavage over In tha corner. The reporter was
next called over byiho detective , who statedthat Sam had told him that ifthe story WM published the guilty
parties would novonbo apprehended and the
vjctlm would navor got any of his money
back-

.It
.

was learned that the Interested detective
loft the city ImmwlUtoly after the transac
tiou occurred , and another of the In ¬

terested parties , who aocps a pawnshop
here and Is known by sovural
atlases jumped at once to Velosco , Tex.

There Is no doubt whatever that the rob ¬

bery was committed , notwithstanding thb
strenuous efforts being made to Uorp the
story quid , and the nnmos of all the
Ininilcatcd parties nro known and tbo-
pollco nro trying to apprehend them ,

Courtships average three tons of coal crtch ,

and scores of "bad coughs and colds ; but then
every prudent gallant It provided with n bot-
tle

¬

of Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup , which costs
only U5 cents.

All our city father * say : "Use Salvation
Oil , the greatest cure on earth for pain.
Prlco '.'5 cents.-

He

.

sure to try the Quail rolled outs ittul-
tnko no other.

AFFAIRS AT BENSON.-

1'ornilttlon

.

ofii 1'lre Depart nirnt mill Doim.
lion of H I.ol fur u Itiilldliig.-

At
.

the meeting of the Benson and Halcyon
Heights volunteer lire brigade , hold In the
now hotel on Saturday evening , a very en-

couraging
¬

report was presented by n commit'
tee appointed to solicit subscriptions for a
building fund. Alt of the largo property
owners who had boon approached tind prom-
Ised liberal contributions , and Mr. Will
Crary. on behalf of his company , the owners
of Halcyon Heights , tendered to the brigade
ono of the finest lots In the addition , facing
the military road and valued at 550. It Is
proposed to erect a building liirito cnoucli to
answer all the purposes of ft town hall , to bo-
at the disposal of thn additions for public
meetings , balls nnd the lllio.

Committees are actively at work , nnd It ! s
expected that ground will us broken within
the next sixty days. The foUowIncr names
wore lidded to the honorary list ! Theodore
Williams , D. H. Wheeler , Jr. , H. B. Cor.voll ,

John M. Shcoly , II. J. Windsor and F. A-
.Kemp.

.
.

The yountr people of the neighborhood
very pleasantly surprised little Asa Sooy last
Friday evening. The young lady was Just
preparing for a trip to the city when thoaoor
opened and the rooms wore thronged with
her companions and friends. A variety of
games made the hours pass pleasantly till
about U in the evening , when the parly
broke up.-

Mrs.
.

. Jacob Keller has been seriously ill for
the past two or throe days.

Mnrk Twain
says "some folks are so stubborn that all
they need is four logs and they would pass
for a mule. " Maybe if people use more of-
Holler's Barbed Wlro Liniment mules
wouldn't bo so stubborn.

Lively Tlmcx at the Ited il.
There must bo merit in a medicine

that hna mot with the suceetis that the
Bodal gold euro treatment nt Blair hns.
The business has increased BO rapidly
that it hns proven necessary to enlarge
the quarters of tlmt largo"plant. . 'l'ho
result has boon a euro in every instance.
Fifty patients are being treated. The
habits of liquor , morphine , opium and
tobacco permanently cured-

.Dr.Cullhnorc.oyo

.

and oarBoo building

Hotbed sash in stocic. M. A. DIsbrow
& Co. , 12th and izard. Telephone 77-

4iiAHASsisa mi: jrrr.tri.t.T-

onnesBeo

.

Miners Making 1,11 o u Hiirilen for
Stito: Troopo-

.Kxoxviu.c
.

, Tenn , Feb. 7. There was no
fight at Coal Crook lust night , the cause of-
thq alarm boihg the surrounding of the
militia camp by many miners , who opened an
Indiscriminate firing , hoping to put the sol-

diers
¬

to flight. They were dl-appointed ,
however , as the troops returned the fire and
the miners dispersed. There were several
hundred shots fired , but no ono was hurt-
.It

.
was stated hero that the wires had been

cut at Coal Creek. This was a mistake ;
they had simply grounded.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when Da-

Witt's
-

Little Early Rlse are taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

Far in Help.
The hiring of farm liolp for the season

is ow in order and merits thoughtful
attention. The aim should be to secure
not only industrious and bkiilful men.
but such as are of good habits and
known to bo trustworthy. This r.iro
combination of qualities mny bo difficult
to find , but should besought. Whether
ho need ono or several men , the farmer
who has a family cnnnot bo too particu-
lar

¬

as to the moral cimracterof whoever
ho employs. The bettor way is to ascer-
tain

¬

fully as to the habits and antccod'-
onts of each man before engaging him-
and hence it Is well to commence looking
for help early in the season. Some
farmers never hire an assistant without
an investigation , except in an emer-
gency

¬

such us being short-handed in
harvest and hence usually secure and
retain help that is competent and satis-
factory.

¬

. Such n course is wise , and
worthy of Imitation by all desiring the
services of men who are alike ofliciont
and trustworty.

Constipation poisons tne blood ; DoWitt's
Liltlu Early Risers cure constipation. The
cause removed , tbo disease Is gone-

.HousokoopoM

.

will llnd Quail rolled
oats the bcbt made.

LOCAL

Henry Lolseuberg was arrested Saturday
night as a suspicious character. The pollco
claim that he Is a potty larceny thief.

The firemen are making great preparations
for their annual ball , to bo hold on the night
of February 2 at Exposition hall. They ex-
pect a largo attendance nnd a successful en-
tertainment..

A man named Charles Wilson was found
prowling around the rooms of Brownoll Hall
Saturday night , and when some of the young
ladles of the college wore frightened by the
unknown man's presence the police 'wores-
ummoned. . Wilson is now In jail.-

A
.

Bohemian named Dusechok was picked
up early yesterday morning in an uncon-
scious

¬

condition near the corner of Twen-
tieth

¬

and Popplcton avenue. It U supposed
that ho was In a state of intoxication and Bu-
ffered

¬

by exposure. Ho wns taken to St-
.Joseph's

.
' hospital.-

A
.

lire at .TJ02 North Twenty-fourth street
yesterday afternoon atIIO; o'clock almost
destroyed a oni'-story frame building occu-
I led as a little grocery store by O. W. Dav ,
'J bo building was owned by N. O. Christian-
on

-
, Tbo cause of the fire is unknown , nnd

the stock and building Is estimated at about
OOO.

All lovers of art should make haste to see-
he imlnlinir.i of Colonel Fulrman , now ou

exhibition in the parlors of the Voting Men's
Christian association. It will bo many a
day before an opportunity will ba presented
In this city to view a collection of such u
superior and uniform niorit.

JOSEPH T. DUIIIEA ,

Death visited tbo Women's Christian home
at'TIB Hurt street Saturday evening anil
claimed Mri. F, Lord , one of the oldest in-

mates
¬

of the Institution , The deceased wns-
BO years of age and had resided ut the homo
since it was established. The funeral wit ) be-
hold at 1 o'clock tnis afternoon , and thu
remains will be laid at rest In Forest Lawn
cemetery.

VI'A'Klt.ll. XOJ'IUK-

.I'nnur.il

.

services of thu Infant ilanuhter ( if
Mr. and Mrs. U I' , llolmlurir will ho hold nt
the luslclt'iiuo , lic''i .Sun'.h Thlillelli uvt niu ,
( tlilt ) Monday atap. in , Trlciids am luvilnU ,

Iluriul private.

WRICK
Baking
Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the

HAVE YOITTME GRIPPE ?

Many People Have It anil D o Not Know It
How to Hocognlzo the Symptomi uml How
to TrontThem.-
llumlreil

.

* of pooitlo huvo llio Orlppo wlioilo
not know It. Not ncco < sirlly the final ttiKC ,

hut the first stusos. They fvol pnlns in the
lionil , nntl a hntl ttxsto In the mouth. Rot tlro'l-
nnil Oespotidi'iit , huvo chilly senvitlotio , llinbi
mid miiiclc'q nclio , In Mime cn. rq Ihcso thing *

lira DVorloakotl , In mot 'oioci perhaps they
tm considered simply n slight cold. In nearly
uvcry cn to they liullento thoroinliiKof Uilupo.-

Tliuro
.

Is hut ono thine to do when thcso-
Byinptoms nppo.tr. nnd tlmt Is to take promp-
ami vigorous incimirei. to fortify nature to-
frpol the oncmy. A llttlo well directed olTort
lit JuH the right tlmo lll nccnmpllih very
much moro tliitn labored olTorts afterwards ,

There U hut ono thing to 1 o donc.'and tlmt Ii-

to mo it pure stimulant , yoinethlnt ; that will
promptly urrcst and In no wnj' Injure , some-
thing

¬

ondoned by scluntltto , recommended by
physicians , nml populat booanso so ofllclontv-
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Two yours Ago ,
anil last j oar thodrlppu was racluiMhlswas tlin standstill riMiicdy used , nnil iccom-momleil

-
by the profession. It did moro to-

ptovcntthe Orlppo than all other known or
recommended roinedlus. It preserved many
pcoplo In liiullli who would otherwise haveuoen srlovously slok , porlmps men worse. It
U us eniclent today as It phoulu bo
bornoIn mind tlmt other to called whiskiesmay not bo so olllolcnt , and If any dealer as-
sorts

¬

that such whiskies niotho same , distrust
him at oiinc. There In hut ono medicinal
whiskey , nnil that Is Duffy'a 1'nro Malt-

.It

.

Is not
to m e d n 1 B ,

badoeo or tne
insignia of royal

favor that the qrent-
C3t

-
of all specialists.-

DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS

Owe their wonderful per-
eonaland

-
profession-

al
¬

popularity .Tney
won tholr hon-

ors
¬

by their
mcrlta-

In the scientific
treatment and success-

ful

¬

euro of over 86.OOO

cases of those NERVOUS.
CHRONIC AND PRIVATE
DISEASES which are so for-

midable to the medical proles-
slon

-

In aeneral ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS

have proven that they
possess extraordinary

ability and skill.-

In

.

. the
llsto" !-

vato Diseases
as well aa Stric-

ture
¬

, Hydrocele ,
Varicocele and Rectal

. . troubles , tholr success
has been truly marvelous.

Therefore , they are entitled to
wear the emblems of the high-
est

¬

honors , for these they have
richly won by their own efforts
Send 4c lor their new book of-
12O pages. Consultation Is also
free. Call upon or address with
stamp.-

DRS.

.

. BETTS &' BETTS

119 S.i4th St. N. E. Coiner
Douglas St. , Omaha , N-

eb.BRONCHITIS
.

IS CAUSED BY A COLD
wlilch Bcttlos In nnd Intluracs tlia air tubes leading
to the limes. H U the bcnimilnK of

Bronchial Consumption
And If nojdcetod leidi to that illecnso very upcedlly.-
A

.

nh rp , metallic cnugli nconipanloa U. Takoll In-

tlmo ninl you can certainly euro It wi-

thSCHENCK'S

PULMONIC SYRUP.
Which is Without an Equal f-

orBRONCHITIS
and for ills o.i"i's Icidlim up to and Including

Consumption ,

lr) , Sfliciii'k's llnulc on
the Luii i , I.hcr nuil Stomach , should 1)0-

In
)

OUT } ' home. Sent free.-

Dr.

.

. 111. Sclu'iirk X- Son , rlillilplihla: ( | , Pa

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR-

.An

.

Ideal Complexion Soap.
Fern lohynllTruk'Hiii1) ) nnnyl inrtyl i'Hler .nrlf

unable to procure thli Womlei Oil Hnai. oeiid S
Ini i-lnmpi nnd rotolve < ko by rolorn nm-

ll.JAS.S.
.

. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.SI'-
KdlAT.PlinniliinlJi'lU

.
Wiiltr. ( the iipnnls-

iporlcjjfWiiimwitrKRP. tonninno neudlim UI-
Oiroa wrapp 'rt f rilmndon Jlell K ia-

p.TO

.

WEAK MEN Pnffcrlnc

youthful
till) tlfrcU

ertort-
tnrlyd

froru
Of

rny. wiwtlmt ml rut*, lo t iiiaiilii "t , ' ) .
I Kill wild aBluMi1 * IrfMlw itiulod ) rnntnliilin
full particular * f"r luino c.no , I'll fit ! of cliirp-
A

-.

nileiiilld inciUrMworkt liiml.l ! rcadlirimr )
man ww> l i rintu ami riflillltaUd. AtWivit ,
i'rot, I' , .' . I'O WXKIU MaudUR. C'ouu ,

1-

DR.. J. E. McGREW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

Is unsurpassed In thctrcatmontof till formio-

I'lUVATi : DlSKASr.S. nnd nil dlnor.lors. nhtl
debilities of yontli and nnnhood. 17 years'-
experience. . Ills resources anil facilities arepritetlu illy unlimited. The Doctor IN iccom.mended by the tires * , nnd endorsed In tho-
stronsesttorniH

.by tlio poop o for fair treat-
ment

-
nnil honest professional ntlvloo. Thetin-it poworfitl remedies Known lo nmdorn

science for the successful treatment of thefollowing dIa ( ase4 !

( Immndlatn relief. A rom *plote euro without the loss of tin hour's timefrom builuess-
.ni.HHr

.

One of the most complete nnd sue-
uessul

-
treatments for Rivet nnil nil annoyingdischarges yut known to the mod leal profes-

sion.
¬

. The results uro truly wonderful. The-
me t stubborn andchnmlo ousos where thudlsehnrjo hnil existed for years , untlroly con ¬
trolled Inaromnrkahly short tlmo-
STitHH run. The troatest known remedy for
the treatment of stricture , without pain , o it-
tlni

-
! , ordllatltiK. A most remarkable tomeil-y..srrlM.1

.
jfo treatment for this tcrrlblablood ills iiso bus uvor boon mot a stifeensful ,

or had stronger endorsements. In the Unlitor mortem science thin disease Is positively
curable mid every trace of the poison entirely
removed from the blood. The cnru Is complete
and permanent,

of . .IM.ntnilt , nnd ambition , nervous-
ness

¬
, timidity , despondency and nil blighting

ell'eetH of early vice. Itelluf obtained nt nnco.
The ueakyrow strong , and the despDndcntbo-
cotno

-
cheerful and linpi.y ,

tiKI * !HitKAi Kk , nnil nil diseases of thnblood , liver, kidneys nndb ladder nro treatedsuccessfully with Ihogreatest Unoun remedies
for these diseases.
DISEASES OP THE STOMACH - Dr.McUrow'g treatment for disorders of thn
stomach , hns thn umiuntlllcd endorsement of
those who have been cured. CIIM-S that had
suffered for years and nimble to WOIIK or DAT
without Incroaslnc tholr misery , entirely
cured. Those nro facts which can bo proven
at any tlmo. The remedies nro jilciiMint andpalatable to the most delicate stomach.
Write forclrcularaand | iiOHtion Hat free. 14th-
nnd Kuril am Sts. , Omtihn , Nob. Ktitrnneo on
either street

For Consumptives and In-
valids

¬

must surely be the
most wholesome for those
who use it as a beverage.

PURE RYE-
.Istheb'st

.
for all purposes , bo-

oauso
-

it is positively pure and ma-
ture.

¬

. It is excejdlnRly'pleasantto-
tbo taste and has a doliolovn bou-
quet.

¬
.

N. B. Ifc doesn't burn nor scald
tbe throat or etcimoh llko inferior
wbiskiya. It is recommended by-
tbo best pbysioians.

Sold only at high class hotels,
druer and liquor stores.&-

JPO.
.

. . OIIIOAKO.

Protect your lungs by-
wearfng XVs-

.Chamois vest.
For cold feet buy a Hot .
Water Bottle. We have
all sizes , at low prices.
Physicians P r e s c r i p-
lions prepared at low

prices.
The Aloe& Tenfold Company

15th Street next to I'. O-

.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.
U. S. DEPOSITORS . - OMAHA , NEB

Capital $100,000
Surplus 1,500-

Onlcorsnna Directors Ilonry W Vntoi , proslrtcnt :
H C. CuihUiK , vlcci projliluiit. IX H Mimrlca NV. v-

..Mor
. i-

fPERiOEiNT

v , Julm ti. Colllni , J. N. 11 I'M rIU U'wls S ,
Heed , Cnilii-

cr.TI1E
.

IRON BA.NK.
Corner 12th and Faruain St-i.

INTEREST PAIDONDEP05IT-

SATOMAHAlOflNSTRUSTCa

''BANK-
CA PI TAL : Slbab'dfJ.OO
DIRECTORS IA

. . . .
J J.BFOWN THOS-L.KIMBAL L-

.Or

.

, BAILEY

The Leadi-
ngDentist

Third, Floor , Paxton nioolr.
( ir | lioiitil085. Kllli anil Fani.i'n Sts.-

A

.
full ret of tooth on rubber fur 15. Perfect (It-

.Torlli
.

without plntei or rumuvnl.lu brliluo irorK ,
Junl the tlilnif for ilnvuri or public l t'jVorj , nuvur
" "TEETH 'EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

All Illllnm at rna ana'jlo ratvi , nil vvyrknriulot
Cut llili uul fur n

xulilu.AAPANJBSlb

PI i IST

_ CUREA new and Complete Treatment , couMlittlnK of-

Uii'| ) lloilr > , Ointment lu Lnp ile , ulno In llur-
nnd I'lllni n l'i( llUi Cure for KUnriinl , Internal ,
Illluit or lIlemtliiK llclilnifi ( liriiiilc. llcfcut or-
lliMctlllur ) J'llft. 'jlil > Ilium" ! ) hu nuvur teen
known t fall. II iior box. U fur til neiit by mull.
U'lo vuift-r from tlili torrlblu iiltcM > j wlicii A writ-
ten

-
( 'unrmiKMi U poilllvely Klx'n nllli Ul oiai , to-

rtifunillliu iiionuy If not unul. Hi'ixl rtiunp for
fr a Multiple. Uunrantou Imuu 1 by Kulin t Ik ) . ,
Driik-ulrti , Holu Auontu , cornur iJtli nnd l uugln-
lliuU. . OuiHliH , Nub.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.'-
Hie

.
(imlncnl tpu'lillit In ncrrouf , iluonlr , i rlv lu Moul , nkln and uiinary dlnutnuK , A rovulur at-
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